The Global Goals in eTwinning Projects
– collaborating on sustainable development and target 4.7
eTwinning Online Seminar 15–16 October 2020

Draft agenda 1

Late September – early October

Pre-activities in the Twinspace

- Networking
- Partner Finding
- eTwinning in a nutshell: presentation for beginners

Day 1 Thursday 15th October

15:10 Welcome

Check-In & A first ice-breaking activity

15:30 Keynote 1.
The Global Goals. Challenges and possibilities
Lydia Watchefo
UNDP Nordic Office – Sweden

16:00 Small group discussion in breakout rooms

16:10 The Global Goals in my eTwinning Projects – examples and experiences.
Gabriela Petre Broman
teacher & eTwinning Ambassador
16:40    Leg stretching  
        Coffee Room available  

17:00    More group activities on the seminar theme  
        *Karolina Sandahl, Den Globala Skolan*  

17:15    Matching and rounding up the eTwinning project groups  

End of day 1:  
18:00    Exit ticket for reflection:  
        *In what ways does/can your eTwinning Project connect to goal 4.7?*  

**Day 2    Friday 16th October**  

10:00    Welcome and check-in to day 2  

10:10    Keynote 2:  
        On young people and their feelings about sustainable development  
        *Maria Ojala, Associate Professor, Örebro University*  

10:40    Some ideas of resources for your eTwinning Project  
        *Emelie Hahn, teacher, eTwinning Ambassador  
        Charlotta Granath, teacher, teacher trainer,  
        School Ambassador for EU*  

11:00    Leg stretching  
        Coffee Room available  

11:20    Let’s start project planning  

12-13:30 Lunch Break
The Coffee Room is open

13:30 Project Planning continues

- Registering your project on eTwinning Live
- Preparing your project presentation (2 minutes per project)

14:45 “Project Cavalcade”
– let’s hear about everyone’s eTwinning Projects

15:45–16 Rounding off the seminar

Welcome!

Contacts:

Karin Kaikkonen
Mia Sandvik at eTwinning@uhr.se